Dear Parents/Caregivers

Staff Changes: Julie Webb and Mary-Anne Walters will be working more hours and Ms Tara-Lea Christie and Ms Mary Burg will be working at our school as well. Welcome Tara-Lea and Mary.

Last Thursday, we opened up our school to Brooweena, Gundiah, Parke, Theebine, Tiaro State Schools, Gunalda Kindergarten, Glenwood Daycare and Bauple Bubs. We enjoyed a day of movement and music; Mrs Chin did it again and organised a fun packed day for our younger students and children of the Bauple District. Our senior students took centre stage hosting activities and supporting the younger students. Well Done Bauple we did it again- We are the SUNSHINE of Fraser Coast.

Principal Award:
William Bottcher, Lathan Wright. For demonstrating ‘School Pride’ whilst working on the Under 8’s activities.

BOOKFAIR
This week is the first of our two annual Bookfairs; come on in and see what you can purchase.

Reading The Bauple Way Workshops –
Yesterday we held the second of 3 reading workshops. Come along to the 3rd workshop June 11. It is a lot of fun and there is lots of laughing.

Bauple State School Sports Day – 7th June
Only 1.5 weeks to go. All students are allowed to come dressed in their house colours. Yellow for Rossendale and Blue for Kanigan. Colour your hair (at home – do not bring the colour spray to school), wear coloured zinc, nail polish.
Tuckshop is available on the day. Just order on the day.
All parents/carers are welcomed.

School Camp:
June 19, 20, 21 (Wednesday, Thursday, Friday)
On Monday I sent home the itinerary for camp. Please ask your child/ren if you haven’t received it. The cost of the camp to parents is $150 per student. The remaining cost will be covered by Student Council fundraising.
All students need to be at school by 5:00am, they will be leaving at 5:30 am sharp.

LASER SKIRMISH
Unfortunately, due to lack of numbers there will be NO Laser Skirmish in Bauple this Friday Night.
“A hunch is creativity trying to tell you something.” -- Frank Capra, director

Be Safe, Be Happy
Susan Booth,
Principal

In The Classroom
PY – 2 News
Congratulations go to our P-3 students for their excellent participation and behaviour on Under 8’s Day last week. We had around 100 students from our small school cluster attend and a fun day was had by all. The 4-7 helpers once again demonstrated amazing leadership skills by hosting the activities and supporting students. We have had many positive comments from visiting teachers, parents and principals; so congratulations. I’d also like to thank the staff and parents who supported me and helped with preparations, on the day and during the clean-up. The success of the day requires a team effort and we had a fantastic team of helpers! Thanks to you all!

This week we have commenced our next unit in English. We will be looking at information texts and learning to construct a simple animal report. The students have been showing great persistence when carefully drawing and labelling animals and when writing about known facts. In Science we are getting close to our final task – making an instrument. Our Sharing Time topic about instruments has been a beneficial way of learning about different instruments before we try constructing our own. Any donations of equipment for instrument making would be kindly appreciated – such as bottle lids, bells, rattles, shells, rolls, etc. Bauple Sport’s Day is getting closer. We continue practising ball games and relays in preparation for this day. We are also keen to learn how to march for the march past.

The weather has been getting cooler. Please remember jumpers and track pants/tights so your child can be comfortable for the day. Ensure all items are named or have your child ask me to assist with naming with a permanent marker. It is handy to have a pair of shorts under the track pants or in the bag in case the weather warms up during the day. Comfortable students are able to better keep on task.

Enjoy the remainder of the week.
Jessica Chin

Classroom News 4-7
Our Over 8’s did a brilliant job with assisting the students who took part in the activities for Under 8’s Day. Last Thursday would not have been so successful without the efforts of our older students who helped paint faces, hammer wood, make musical instruments, dot paintings and paper monkeys and all the other activities. Every one worked hard to show all our visitors how good Bauple students can be.

In English we are looking at the language features and structure of memoirs. We are continuing to look at aspects of geometry in Maths. In science we are looking at methods of separating mixtures with the 5-7’s and exploring the properties of materials with the 2-4’s.

We announced this week the plan for the second night of camp: The Bauple State School Has Talent Show. Students need to prepare a short act for the talent show. Prizes are to be won for first, second and third. We look forward to seeing the creative talent of our students. A reminder that permission notes and medical forms need to be handed in ASAP. Thank you to those who have already done so.

Matt Oulds
Not much to share with you this week just a few reminders.

Next week there will be NO TUCKSHOP ON WEDNESDAY THE 5th because of Sports day on the Friday. The menu for Friday is the same as the weekly menu. Please order as soon as you arrive at school.

**TUCKSHOP WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY 7th JUNE**

If you can help on this day please let me know.

The last week of school tuckshop will be on the **Tuesday 18th** due to students being at camp.

Our **next meeting will be on the 18th June** at 3:15 pm.

Thank you

Sherry

*Tuckshop news*

*If you would like to or know someone that can help in tuckshop, I would love to hear from them. As it stands we have three helpers and it would be great to get some help in there.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>HELPERS</th>
<th>TUCKSHOP ROSTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Leanne Phali</td>
<td>Leanne Phali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hailie Manderson</td>
<td>Sabrina Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Talia Chessels</td>
<td>Shona Bobeldyk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you are unable to attend your day please let me know ASAP so we can swap with someone else*

*Thanks you Sherry*
ANTIGUA HALL BOOT SALE
June 2nd 7am to 12 noon  Devonshire Tea, Sausage Sizzle, Bhopple Mountain Faeries visit, Plenty of stalls and sites.
For more information phone Judy or Keith 41296373

BROMELIAD Sale & Combined Garage Sale
Monday 10th June 2013 at 47 Bauple Drive (Profile Dynamix) from 8am.

CALENDAR
BAUPLE SCHOOL

07 June  Bauple Sports Athletics Carnival
17 July  Theebine & Dist. Schools – 800m race – Bauple School
19 July  Theebine & Dist. Schools - Athletics Carnival – Tinana Oval
09 Aug  Maryborough Zone Track & Field Carnival – Tinana Oval

P&C
18 June  P & C Meeting – 3:15pm
30 Aug  Tombola – Bauple Recreation Centre – 7pm
14 Sept  Sausage Sizzle & Cake Stall – Federal Election – Bauple School

COMMUNITY

01 June  Music Club – Bauple Recreation Ground – 5pm
12 June  Bauple Progress Assoc. special meeting – Bauple Band Hall 7pm
13 July  Tiaro Farming & Lifestyle Field Day
19 July  Tombola – Bauple Recreation Centre
07 Sept  Bauple Nut Bash – 2pm – Bauple Recreation Ground
Lots of Fun & Play
On Under 8’s Day
Dear Parents,

Head lice infestations are a common occurrence, particularly in primary schools.
- about 23% of primary students have head lice at any one time
- anyone can catch head lice regardless of their age, sex, or how clean their hair is
- head lice move from one person's head to another via hair
- head lice do not survive long when they are off a human head
- head lice do not live on furniture, hats, bedding or carpet
- head lice have built up some resistance to head lice treatments

- NSW Education and Communities Website

A Community Approach to Rid Our School of Lice

We are encouraging parents to purchase a Froggy LiceComber™ to help our whole community reduce the incidence of Lice infestations.

The Froggy LiceComber™
- Detects head lice
- Zaps head lice
- Safe for children and adults
- Chemical free
- One off purchase
- Conveniently on hand

LiceComber™ Wholesale Price for Schools
$26.40
RRP $49.95

If you would like to purchase the Froggy LiceComber™ please fill in the form below and enclose $26.40ea in an envelope and return by to the school.

Yes, I would like to purchase (QTY) _______ Froggy LiceComber™(s) at a cost of $26.40 each.
Please find the payment enclosed.

Child's Name: _____________________________
Grade: ____________________________
BAUPLE MUSIC NIGHTS

COME ALONG AND
SHOW THE LOCALS YOUR TALENT or ENJOY
SOME GREAT ENTERTAINMENT

on the

1st June 2013

The Afternoon will start at 5pm and finish at 11pm
The Bar will be up and running and there will be food
available for dinner.
This is a Chalk Board event so come along and put your
name down to have a sing and a play.

All money raised at this
Music Club will go toward
the purchase of our own
sound equipment.

For more details please
Contact Debbie on 0418 771 696
about the catering
Or Emma Kate 0409 643 895 about
the music
Hart's Jazz Dance School
SIGN ON DAY

22th June 2013 Bauple Band Hall
9am to 11am

- Classes from Tines to Seniors
- Classes will be on Monday and Friday afternoons (Times will be known closer to the start of term)
- Parent’s class maybe available if there is enough interest
- Classes start at the beginning of Term 3.
- Annual concert to be held at the end of the year to show what each class has been doing.
- $7 per child a week. You will get your term account once your child has signed up

Sign up June 22th Bauple Band Hall Bauple. For more information contact Katie Hart on 0408002376

Competition- Come up with the BEST dance school motto and win the first term free!!!!!!!